WE WANT YOUR RECEIPTS!!
Nov. 21st - Dec. 15th
Each receipt is an entry to win one of these cash prizes.

- $250 Drawing November 27th
- $250 Drawing December 4th
- $1,000 Drawing December 10th
- $500 Drawing December 18th

It’s Easy to Enter
- Drop off your receipt (original or copy) at Putnam County Chamber of Commerce, Palatka Daily News or one of our drop off locations (See Palatka Daily News).
- Print your name and phone number legibly on each receipt.

TOP REASONS TO SHOP LOCALLY
- Your money stays local
- Embrace what makes Putnam Unique
- Job Opportunities Expand
- Saves Time & Gas Expenses
- Supports your friends and neighbors
- Benefit from local owners’ expertise
- Help perseve & build local entrepreneurship

Participation Rules:
- Make sure business name and date is on receipts, winning receipt will be verified at that business.
- Must be 18 or older to participate.
- May only win one of the 4 drawings.
- Receipts must be from businesses in Putnam County.
- Make sure your name and phone number is written on receipt.

No Purchase entry may be obtained from Palatka Daily News or Putnam County Chamber of Commerce. One no purchase entry per person.